
BY MARYKATE TORLEY

White Apricot is a website and 
weekly online newsletter that 
is dedicated to shopping in eco-
friendly style. With a commitment 
to the environment, White Apricot 
offers readers the opportunity to 
try the latest trends in clothing, 
accessories, and makeup using 
socially conscious products. The 
site also innovated a fun idea to 
give as a gift or to keep for your-
self—the Green Grab Bag.

Upon joining, subscribers 
receive at least six samples of 
the latest skin or hair care prod-
ucts, fragrances, and makeup, all 
of which promise to be natural, 
organic, and vegan. With five years 

of researching and testing beauty 
products under their belt, White 
Apricot notes that the product 
samples they offer are “some of 
the best brands in the eco busi-
ness, all of which have redefined 
what it means to be a ‘natural’ 
beauty.”

Each bag comes with product 
descriptions and advice on how 
to use the given products. Even 
the packaging is environmentally 
friendly!

Bonny Osterhage, White Apri-
cot’s beauty editor, explains on 
the website that the idea of Green 
Grab Bag came from realizing that 
most people don’t want to splurge 
on full-sized products of some-
thing they haven’t tried before. As 
organic beauty products tend to be 

more pricey because of the quality 
of ingredients used, this is a great 
way to try before buying, allowing 
consumers to see for themselves 
what products work for them.

When White Apricot’s founder, 
Carrie Pollare, heard the idea, she 
loved it, according to the website.

As far as buying options go, the 
choices include a month-to-month 
subscription for just $15, or pay-
ing $145 for an entire year’s worth 
of monthly bags (and receive a 
20 percent discount for the year). 
Find a product you love? Visit the 
Exclusive Offers page to get dis-
counts on the full-sized product, 

using a special code given only 
to readers.

Another aspect of Green Grab 
Bag that makes it unique is the 
gift-offering options that it has. 
Choose from a 3-month, 6-month, 
and 12-month gift that ensures 
recipients one bag for each month 
purchased. There are even choices 
for when to notify the recipient 
with several email options.

Some of the noteworthy brands 
that have been sampled are Bet-
ter Botanicals, Ferro Cosmetics, 
and Amal Oils. The Green Grab 
Bag has also been featured on sev-
eral websites, including About.com 

(Makeup), Organic Beauty Talk, 
and The Beauty Counter.

Faith Lawless, makeup guide 
at About.com, loves the concept. 
In her review on About.com, she 
writes: “The idea of large-sized 
organic and vegan product sam-
ples is terrific. Personally I love to 
sample products, but sometimes 
you can’t try something unless 
you buy it. Thanks to Bonny you 
don’t have to worry about that 
anymore. I also like the idea of 
how Bonny and her staff try out 
the product lines before they 
use them in the bags. That way 
you know you’re getting a good 

sample from a quality company. 
The only downside is not being 
able to choose your samples, but 
once I started playing with the 
products I got over it.”

For more information or to place 
an order, visit greengrabbag.com.

Marykate Torley is a 2011 graduate 
of Arcadia University, where she got 
her BA in Print Communications. 
She is currently getting her mas-
ter’s with Full Sail University in New 
Media Journalism. For more articles 
by Torley, visit her website www.
mypompandcircumstance.com.
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BY JESS ZAINO

C an you believe we’re merely 
days away from 2012? Where did 
the time fly? With the holidays fast 
approaching, you may or may not 

have started on your shopping. Before you 
do, here are some stylish suggestions that will 
save you money and make a big splash with 
family and friends.

Your girlfriends are a fun bunch and 
always enjoy dressing up for a night 
out. Too bad that oversized bag that Jen 
always carries is keeping the group from 
really getting down on the dance floor. 
Enter you to save the day, or rather, the 
night.

The Glitter Wristlet from the Sephora 
Collection comes in a variety of colors 
to suit all your friends. It is covered 
in sequins for ultimate nighttime 
glam and is perfectly sized to fit over 
the wrist. For only $15, it leaves more 
money for entertainment at the club. 
What are friends for?

The Marc Jelly Bracelet set by Marc 
Jacobs (from shopbop.com) comes in 
a set of four and brings you and Sis 
back to when you were kids, complete 
with fun colors that really pop and 
gold plated MJ charms.

If your guy hates spending time in 
the stores, the rock ’n’ roll, fitted chic 
of the Men’s Coated Military-Style 
Jacket from Old Navy runs less than 
$50 and ups your man’s cool factor—

especially on cold days when his 
tattered sports sweatshirt just 

isn’t cutting it.
If it’s a wife who requires 

something special under 
the tree, menorah, or 

Festivus pole, Victoria’s 
Secret has an attractive 
and surprisingly com-
fy collection from 
Pink Loves the NFL. 
With the name of 
your favorite sports 
team emblazoned 
on the backside, 
combined with 
the flirtatious cut 
and signature soft-
ness of the Victo-
ria’s Secret fabric, 

this playful gift is a real score for any lady 
friend.

Finally, if it’s a postal worker, Starbucks 
barista, or casual neighbor who holds open 
the front door of your apartment building, 
the best gift is a gift card to slip into any 
holiday greeting. It fits in most mailboxes or 
under most doors and does wonders to sur-
prise the people you see in your daily life.

At PlasticJungle.com, you can buy, sell, 
and exchange gift cards for even deeper 
discounts to your Cheap Chic shopping.

’Tis the season to be giving, so here’s hop-
ing this shopping guide finds you merry, 
bright, and as always, encourages you to buy 
it cheap and make it chic.

Happy Holidays!

Jess Zaino is one of 18 most influential style 
bloggers on the Web as part of the Glamour 
Magazine Blogger Network. She is host of the 
style Web series The Glam List and co-host 
of the Style Network’s “Modern Girl’s Guide 
to Life.” As a Stylist, she has dressed many 

celebrities including Kelly Osbourne and Marla 
Maples for the Oscars. She created and hosts 
Cheap Chic Shopping Tours in New York City, 
which promises Personal Shopper and Celeb-
rity Stylist service, plus a new wardrobe for 
$100 (www.cheapchicshoppingtours.com).
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Green Grab Bag
Products with a conscience

Glitter Wristlets from Sephora

Pink Loves NFL pajama set Men’s Military Style Jacket 
from Old Navy 

COURTESY OF SEPHORA

COURTESY OF OLD NAVY

COURTESY OF VICTORIA’S SECRET

White Apricot's Green Grab Bag
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